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PartisanshipandProceduralChloice:
InstitutionalChangein theEarly Congress,
1789-1823

SarahA. Binder
The BrookingsInstitution
Conventionalaccountsof institutionalchangein the earlyHouse of Representativessuggest that increasesin the size and workloadof the chamberled membersto adopt rules restrictingthe procedural
rightsof its members.In this article,I arguethatthis conventionalexplanationunderstatesthe influence
of partisanshipin dictatingearlyproceduralchoice. Specifically,I use the House's adoptionof the previous question rule in 1811 to test competing workloadand partisanexplanationsof institutional
change. Analyzingchanges in congressionalworkloadand partisanshipfrom 1789 to 1823, I find that
the polarizationof partisan preferences strongly directed proceduralchoices in the early House.
Moreover, I argue that proceduralchoices in both the House and Senate outlastedthe voting alignments that firstshapedthem. The findingssuggestthe powerof a partisantheoryof institutionalchange
to accountfor the timing and directionof congressionaldevelopmentand interchamberdifferences.

In a letter to constituentsprinted in the Norfolk Gazetteand PublicLedgeron
8 June 1810, Rep. John Stanly (Federalist-NorthCarolina)made specialnote of a
failed attempt to alter the rules of the House of Representativesto empower the
majorityparty:
If the argumentsof the minoritydid not correspondwith the feelingsor the interestof the majority, and the majoritythereforewished to smotherdebate, they might under this proposedrule
without any regardto the desires of those members who wished to speak, call the "Previous
Question,"put an end to all debate ... and obtaina decisionon the measureproposed,instantly,
orfurtherdebate.... This attemptto smite the minoritywith a politicallockwithoutamendment
jaw, was not carriedinto effect ... the lips of the minorityescapedthe Padlockfor the Session.'
(Cunningham1978, 728-29)

Althoughthe majorityfailedto adopta rule to cut off debateat the opening of the
Eleventh Congress,a previousquestion motion empoweringthe majorityto control debate was made a rule of the House at the start of the Twelfth Congressin
I am gratefulto StanleyBach,Joseph Cooper,Eric Lawrence,ForrestMaltzman,Kenneth Shepsle,
CharlesStewart,GarryYoung, and especiallySteven Smith for helpful commentsand advice.This researchhas been supportedby a doctoraldissertationfellowshipfromthe Universityof Minnesotaand a
RobertHartleyresearchfellowshipfromthe BrookingsInstitution.
I"FromJohn Stanly," 10 May 1810,in Cunningham(1978, 728-29).
THEJOURNAL OF POLITICS,Vol. 57, No. 4, November 1995, Pp. 1093-1118

(? 1995by the Universityof Texas Press, P.O. Box 7819, Austin, TX 78713-7819
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1811. That rule change was the first significantand successful effort by a House
majorityto alterformalchamberrules to suppressthe minority'sright to be heard
on the chamberfloor.2As the only means House floor majoritieshave for cutting
off debate,approvalof the previousquestionmotion ordersthe House to vote immediatelyon the pendingquestion.
Why would membersof an institutionwho are formallyequalagreeto cede control of their individualrights of debate?Conventionalaccountsof the House's institutionaldevelopmentsuggest that constraintsposed by an increasingworkload
and size necessitatedchanges in its internal organization(Cooper 1977; Stewart
1992). Historiansalso point to the House's frustrationwith maverickrepresentatives on the floor (McConachie1898;Alexander1916). Yet the commentsof John
Stanly suggest that conventionalthemes about the trend towardmajoritarianrule
in the House understate the influence of partisanshipin dictating procedural
choice. In this article, I offer and test an alternativeexplanationof procedural
choice for the earlyHouse: suppressionof members'proceduralrights was driven
primarilyby changesin the alignmentof partisanpolicy preferences.In the case of
the previous question, the emergenceof polarizedcoalitions during the buildup
to the Warof 1812ultimatelyled to highly partisanproceduralchoices on the floor
of the House. In the Senate, where partisandivisions appearto have been more
muted, no such politicallockjawwas placedon the minority.
Understandingthe adoptionof the previousquestion motion is prerequisiteto
explainingthe institutionaldevelopmentof the House. Although it is universally
recognizedthat the modernHouse is a stronglypartisanand majoritarianinstitution, we know little about the factorsdriving the House to develop that defining
characteristic.We do know, however,that the emergenceof a majoritarianchamber by the end of the nineteenthcenturywas contingenton the majority'sabilityto
force votes on proposed rules changes concentratingpower in majority hands.
Withouta previousquestionrule, a simplemajorityhas no such powerto directthe
courseof institutionalchange.Thus, the majoritariancharacterof the House, with
its strict limits on minorityparticipation,is a byproductof rules made possibleby
the previousquestionmotion. Indeed, the experienceof the Senate-having eliminatedthe previousquestionmotionin 1806-makes clearthe criticalnatureof the
previousquestionfor shapinginstitutionaldevelopment.Becauserules changesin
the Senate may be subjectto a filibuster,simple partisanmajoritiesare unableto
alterthe rules to enhancetheir proceduraladvantageson the floor. The result is a
chamberthat fiercely protects the rights of minorities, in contrast to the House
where partisanmajoritiescan potentially shape policy outcomes as they please.
2Minorityproceduralrights are defined as proceduraladvantagesprotected from arbitrarychange
that enablemembersof the minorityto debate, amend, or obstructthe majority'sagenda.To identify
rules changessuppressingminorityproceduralrights duringthe earlyperiodof the House, I use histories of House rules that appearin the House rules manual(U.S. Congress 1993), Alexander(1916),
Hinds (1907), McConachie(1898), and others. For furtherdiscussionof the processof identifyingminorityrights, see Binder(1995).
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Thus, efforts to explain the developmentof Congress-and to craft a theory of
institutionalchange-arguably must start by assessingthe origins of the previous
questionmotion.
THEORIES OF INSTITUTIONAL CHANGE

Organizationaltheory approachesto congressionalchangesuggest that changes
in the internalstructureof Congressare driven largelyby changesoutside the institution. For example,Polsby (1968) arguesthat as the responsibilitiesof the national governmentincreased and as career paths led to longer terms of service
within the chamberin the nineteenthcentury, the House developedan organizational structurethat emphasizeda division of labor and more routine modes of
procedure.Isolatingsize and increasingworkload,Polsby (1968, 164-65) argues
that relatingthe size of the House to the amountof work it performswould likely
explainmuch of the institutionalizationof the House.
A comparisonof the earlyHouse and Senate illustratesthe natureand limits of
such a perspectiveon institutionalchange.As arguedby Alexander(1916), Stewart
(1992), and others,the House quicklycreateda meansof limitingdebate,while the
Senate-a much smaller chamber, frequently meeting in secret and taking its
agendafromthe House-quietly eliminatedthe previousquestionmotion in 1806.
The Senatedroppedits previousquestionrule becauseit was rarelyused: standing
at 34 membersin 1806,the smallsize of the Senatemeantthat the Senatecould afford the time to accommodatelargelyunstructureddebateon the issues beforeit.'
In contrast,the argumentgoes, the House had alreadydoubledin size by 1811 to
141 members,creatingtime constraintsthat made unlimiteddebateimpossiblein
that chamber.As arguedby Dion (1991), however,a workload/sizetheoryof institutionalchange yields no precise predictionsabout the timing or directionof institutionalchange.Althoughchangesin an organization'senvironmentmay create
an opportunityto alter institutionalstructures,it is not clear that changes in the
level of demandsalone can accountfor the particulartiming of rule changes.
An alternativeapproachto modeling institutionalchange views institutionsas
"intelligentmeans to preconceivedends.... They are chosen by individualsto
accomplishparticularpurposes"(Gamm and Shepsle 1989, 40). From a rationalchoice perspective,the suppressionof minorityrightswould result froma particular alignmentof majoritypolicy preferences.Unable to secure its policy preferences with ease, a majoritymight rationallyseek to constrictall members'debate
rights on the floor. Such a perspectiveon minorityrights is formallymodeled by
Dion (1991) for the partisanperiod lastingfrom the 1830sto the 1890s. Assessing
four cases of suppression,Dion argues that when the majorityparty is small and
cohesive-leading the minority to adopt a strategyof obstruction-demand for
rules changeslimitingthe minority'sabilityto obstructwill rise (43).
30n the early Senate'spreviousquestionmotion, see Cooper(1962);on the link betweentime pressures and Senateactivity,see Oppenheimer(1985).
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But adoption of the previous question rule occurredunder a large, not small,
majorityparty-with Republicansholdingmore than two thirdsof chamberseats.
Given the strengthof the Republicanmajorityin 1811, why would majoritymembers cede their own right of unlimiteddebateto curtailminoritydissent?Drawing
from organizationaland rational-choiceapproaches,I specify and test two alternative hypotheses to explain rights suppressionin the early Congress.The results
suggest that partisanalignmentsdirectly affected proceduralchoices even before
politicalpartieswere institutionalizedin the House.
ALTERNATIVE EXPLANATIONS OF MINORITY RIGHTS SUPPRESSION

Understandingthe dynamicsof suppressionin a young legislaturerequiresa familiaritywith the procedurallandscapeof the earlyCongresses.Unlike the modern
House, or even the chambersof the late nineteenthcentury, the early House was
essentiallyuninstitutionalized(Cooper[1960] 1988;Polsby 1968). Only a handful
of standingcommitteeshad been establishedby 1800,and committeesdid not have
the right to report measuresto the floor at any time. No formalparty leadership
structureexisted and the use of restrictiverules to control the floor agenda was
nearlya centuryaway.Althoughby the 1820sreferralof bills to standingcommittees would become far more routine, duringthe first few CongressesHouse practices still reflectedwhat Cooper [1960] (1988) calls Jeffersonianattitudes toward
the legislativeprocess:subjectswere debatedon the floor in the Committeeof the
Whole beforebeing sent to ad hoc select committeesfor draftingas a bill. Indeed,
becausecommitteemembersquite often consistedof membersfavorableto the issues they reviewed(Cooper[1960] 1988;Harlow 1917), the flooroften provideda
minoritywith its only opportunityto dissent from a prevailingmajorityposition.4
Such arrangements,however,were ill-suited for a chamberexperiencingan increasein the size and complexityof its agenda.The Jeffersoniansystemof floordeliberationand select committees too often left the chamber without a suitable
means of securing informationand obtaining policy expertise (Cooper [1960]
1988). Furthermore,withouteithera formalorderof business,a meansof controlling the flooragenda,or a willingnessto empowerstandingcommittees,the House
was susceptibleto time pressurescreatedon the floor by increasesin the size and
complexityof its workload(Cooperand Young 1989).5Increasesin the size of the
membershipfurtherexacerbatedlogisticaland time constraints,with more members meaningmore workand a largeragenda.
Such changesin the scope of a chamberagendaare likely to have an important
consequencefor an underdevelopedlegislativebody. Increasingthe value of time
4To be sure, by 1811 the House was moving awayfrom its relianceon the Committeeof the Whole,
as routinematterswerereportedby bill fromselect committeesbeforebeing firstconsideredon the floor
(Cooper [1960] (1988), 29). Still, standingcommitteesat that time only receivedfor considerationless
than half of all bills consideredby the House (Gammand Shepsle 1989,47).
5Evenefforts to elect committeesby ballot on the floor were defeatedin both the Ninth and Tenth
Congresses(1805-1809) becauseof concernsabout the amountof time such elections would consume
(Cooper[1960] (1988), 35).
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for membersof the institution,they createa demandfor a division of laborto provide expertiseand efficiencyto the chamber.As time growsmore scarce,legislative
goals of a majoritycoalition and of individualmembers will be constrained.Inevitably,without a means for controllingthe floor agenda,some things important
to the majorityor to individualmemberswill go undone.Under these conditions,a
majoritywill successfullyachieveits policy preferencesonly if it can alter institutional structuresto better managethe increaseddemands faced by the chamber.
We might expect then that in the face of mounting workload,majoritymembers
might be willing to cede their rights of debateto ensure time for action on legislation importantto their coalition-leading to the followingrelationship:
WorkloadHypothesis:The majorityparty will suppress minority rights when
increasesin the level of demandson the chambermeasurablyincreasethe value
of time for the majority.
There is cause to be skeptical,however, about the workloadhypothesis. After
all, a previousquestionrule can potentiallybe used to limit the proceduralrightsof
majorityparty membersas well. Instead, a tool for suppressingchamberdebate
might only be acceptableto the majorityif it found itself unable to enact legislation on which its membersheld intense and cohesive preferences.This suggests
that a different set of conditions must prevail before members of the majority
would agreeto limit their own proceduralrights.
To build a theory of suppressionbased on the alignmentof policy preferences,
consider the conditions under which a majority party might be deterred from
achievingits preferredoutcomes. Of particularimportanceis the presence of an
obstructingminoritycoalitionthat preventsthe majoritypartyfrom passingmeasures it deems important.6As seen in the modernSenate, an obstructingcoalition
in a chamberwith few means of cutting off debate can even prevent the majority
from takinga vote on preferredmeasures.Obstruction,however,is only an attractive strategyif a minority'spolicy preferencesdiffersubstantiallyfrom those of the
majority.Unless there are clear differences between the two factions, majority
partymembersmay be hesitantto foreclosetheir own futureopportunitiesto obstruct.7Furthermore,obstructinggroupsare particularlytroublesomefor the majoritypartyif both the majorityand minorityarehighly cohesiveon pendingpolicy
questions-the more cohesive the minorityparty,the more durableand threatening minorityobstructionwill likelybe. Delay or defeatof legislationby obstructive
groupswill not likely spur calls for proceduralchangeif the majoritypartyis factionalizedover policy.
Thus, althoughscarcityof time may increasethe opportunityto obstruct,time
pressuresby themselvesdo not producepolarizedvotingalignments.Consequently,
6SeeDion (1991) for a formaltreatmentof the relationshipbetweenminorityobstructionismand majoritypursuitof a policy agendain the partisanperiod, 1830s- 1890s.
7Indeed,the resilienceof the filibusterin the Senate suggeststhat in an institutionwhere floordeliberationis valued, both majorityand minoritymemberswill be reluctantto cede parliamentaryrights
(Smith 1989;Fenno 1989).
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a rule empoweringa majorityto cut off debateis importantonly in the presenceof
a particularpattern of preferencealignments.We might then expect a majority
partyto choose restrictiveproceduresunderthe followingset of conditions:
PartisanHypothesis: The majorityparty will suppress minority rights when
both majorityand minoritypartypreferencesare highly cohesive and when the
two partiesare polarizedover policy, encouragingthe minorityto adopt a strategy of obstruction.
Of course, if preference alignments and workload vary independently, they
might both be ingredients of explanation.Developments affecting both might
influenceproceduralchoicesconcerningthe previousquestion.My goalis to assess
the relativeinfluenceof these two factorsin drivingthe firstsuppressionof minority rightsin the earlyHouse. Contraryto conventionalthemesaboutthe emergence
of majoritarianrule in the House thatemphasizeexpandingworkloadsand individual obstructionists,the findingshere will suggest that a more robustexplanationof
congressionaldevelopmentmust takeaccountof the emergingpartisancharacterof
voting alignmentson salientissues in the earlyHouse.
DATA AND METHODS

I test the hypothesesof rights suppressionin three steps. First, I constructand
analyzeseveralvariablesto tap prevailingconditions when the previousquestion
motion was altered.Second, I analyzeseveralfloor votes on revising the previous
questionrule duringthe first 17 Congresses(1789-1823). Third, I comparebriefly
the proceduralpathstakenby the House and Senatein the earlyperiod.In this section, I present severalmeasuresthat operationalizethe prevailingconditionsand
contextsduringthe period.
and TimeDemands
Workload
I use severalmeasuresof congressionalactivity to characterizethe level of demandson the House chamber.These variablesare intended to capturechangesin
the number of pending issues, the amount of legislativebusiness completed, and
the amountof time consumedby the chamber'sagenda.8For each of the 17 Congressesfrom 1789 to 1823, I calculatethese measures.
Numberof Bills Passed.This variablecounts the number of bills passed by the
full chamberin each Congress,as noted in the indices to the House Journal.The
variableonly includesthose bills that thejournal indicatesoriginatedin the House.
Excludedarethose bills that thejournal notes wereoriginallypassedby the Senate.
8Unlikemoderncongresses,for which preciseindicatorsof time consumedand workconductedare
readilyavailable,no such systematicrecordsexist for the earlycongresses.Instead,I assemblemultiple
measuresof congressionalactivityto tap changesin the chamber'sagenda.
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For each bill, I code whetherit was a publicor privaterelief measure,yieldingseparatecounts of public and privatebills passed.9
Numberof Bills Introduced.This variablecounts the number of different bills
As explainedby Cooperand Young
mentionedin the indices to the House_Journal.
(1989), the natureof bills and rules governingtheir introductionwere far different
from modernbills and rules. Individualmembersgenerallyintroducedsubjectsin
the formof petitionsand memorials,with bill statuslargelyreservedfor legislation
draftedby select and standingcommitteesand referredto the Committeeof the
Whole. Thus, for the earlyCongresses,the totalnumberof bills introducedin each
Congressis a reasonableindicatorof the size of the active chamberagenda. For
each differentbill mentionedin the House Journal,I code whetherit is a publicor
privaterelief bill, yielding separatecounts of public and privatebill introduction.
Days in Session.Although bill measurestap the level of workload-and by extension the amount of time consumed by the agenda-a more direct measureof
time consumedis the length in days of each Congress.10
Partisanship
As arguedby Silbey (1989), Formisano(1974, 1981),and others, politicalhistorians have largely overestimatedthe extent of institutionalizedpartisanactivities
beforethe 1830s.The Federalistand Republicancoalitionsof the earlyCongresses
accordinglyshould not be consideredfully developedpoliticalparties.In contrast
to the Whigs and Democratsof the 1830sand 1840s, Federalistsand Republicans
did not develop comparableelectoralmachines,legislativeorganizations,or partisan followers. Federalists and Republicansdid engage in considerableelectoral
campaigning,but Formisano(1981, 35) arguesthat it is a mistaketo confuse passionatepartisanemotionwith partystructure.Still, althoughtherewereno durable
nationalor regional party organizationsbefore the 1830s, scholarsof the period
have arguedthat policy cleavagesin state and nationallegislaturesdid on occasion
precipitate"incipientpartylikebehavior,"with Federalistand Republicanparties
emerging "under the stimulus of events, usually nationaland sometimes local"
(Formisano 1974, 67).11 The most importantsuch events included debates over
relations with England, with partisanshipflaring in the Fifth through Seventh
91considera bill to be a privatereliefbill if a specificindividualwas mentionedin the bill title, and if
it was craftedto addressthe claimsor particularsituationof that individual.
Directory,One-HundredThird Congress.The
I?Daysin session data are taken from Congressional
days variableis admittedlyan imperfect measureof time consumed. In the first session of the First
Congress, for example, it took more than a month for a quorum to be achievedafter the start of the
Congress.Still, as noted laterin this article,for latercongressesin the time series the days variableappearsto moreclosely approximatereallegislativeactivity.
"See also Aldrich and Grant (1993) on the ideologicalcharacterof Federalistand anti-Federalist
coalitionsin the First Congressand on the relationshipof those coalitionsto partydevelopment.
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Congressesaroundthe Jay Treatyand Alien and Sedition Acts and againfrom the
ElevenththroughThirteenth Congressesaroundthe Warof 1812 (Hoadley 1980;
Formisano1981). Thus, althoughthe coalitionsof the early Congressesmay have
been no more than "proto-parties,"Federalistand Republicancoalitions clearly
can be identifiedbefore their demise in the 1830s. Although I use the term "parties" in assessing the behavior of majorityand minority coalitions in the early
Congresses,I do not intend to imply high levels of partyorganizationin or outside
of Congressat that time.
To measurethe behaviorof majorityand minorityparty coalitions,I calculate
for each Congress partisancohesion and difference scores for the first 17 Congresses(1789-1823). I use the Rice index of cohesion to calculateintrapartycohesiveness and the Rice index of party differenceto measurethe distancebetween
coalitions.12
PolicyContext
As noted earlier,partisancoalitionsin the early period tended to rise and fall
with changesin the congressionalagenda.For the early period, foreign policy issues were paramountin polarizingFederalistand Republicancoalitions,with the
Warof 1812 the dominantevent of interestaroundthe time of changesin the previous question rule. Accounts of the period (see, for example, Varg 1983 and
Formisano 1974) imply that political, economic, and military events associated
with the warextendedfromroughly 1810to 1814.Thus, I considerCongressesbefore the Eleventh (1789-1809) as "prewar,"the Eleventh through Thirteenth
Congresses (1809-1815) as "war," and the Fourteenth through Seventeenth
(1815-1823) as "postwar."I assesseachof the workloadand partisanshipmeasures
abovein light of the changingpolicy context in the earlyCongresses.
ProceduralContext
When the previous question was adopted into House rules in the Twelfth
Congress,severalchangeshad alreadybeen made in House procedure.The original House rules had in fact included a form of the previousquestion motion. On
the demandof five members,the motion could be raised"Shallthe main question
be now put?"However,the motionwas not a device for cutting off debate.Instead,
it was understoodas a meansof puttingoff undesireddecisions(Cooper1962,4). If
the motionwas defeated,the House proceededto otherbusinessfor the day (Hinds
12Ricecohesionscoresare calculatedfor each partyas the mean absolutedifferenceof the percentage
voting aye and the percentagevoting nay over all roll-callvotes for each congress.Rice partydifference
is the mean absolutedifferencebetween the percentageof majoritymembersvoting aye and the percentageof minoritymembersvoting aye over all roll-callvotes for each congress.House cohesion,party
size, and partydifferencedatawere providedby GarryYoung and are based on roll-calldata from the
Inter-UniversityConsortiumfor Political and Social Research(ICPSR), File 0004. Members' party
affiliationsarethose reportedin Martis(1989).
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1907, 5:5445). If the motion was approved,the effect was not cloture:debate on
the mainquestioncould simply continue(Hinds 1907, 5: 5445).13
That interpretationof the previousquestiondefinedthe firstproceduralcontext
for the House, lastingfromthe First throughTenth Congresses.Indeed, there was
a vote in 1807in the Tenth Congressthat overturneda rulingby speakerVarnum
who had held that approvalof the previousquestion
(Republican-Massachusetts),
cut off all debate and brought the House to an immediatevote on pending business.'4A bipartisanvote of 103-14 rejectedthe attemptto suppressminorityrights
of debate. However, near the close of the Eleventh Congress in February 1811,
speakerVarnumagainwas calledon to interpretthe effect of the previousquestion.
This time, followingthe proceduralprecedentaffirmedin the previousCongress,
Varnumruledthatthe rightof debatecould not be curtailed.The House, however,
reverseditself and overruledthe speakerin a largelyparty-linevote 66-13. Hence,
the proceduralcontext changed:approvalof the previous question was now consideredto suppressdebateand to bring the pending matterto a vote. Thus, when
the new previousquestionrule was formallyadoptedas part of the standingrules
in the Twelfth Congressin December 1811, memberswere acting under a proceduralcontext shapedjust months before.I returnin detailto these votes later.
ANALYSIS

In this section, I assess the influence of workloadand preferencealignments
on adoptionof the previousquestion rule. First, I analyzebivariaterelationships
between aggregatetrends in congressionalcontexts and changes in the previous
questionrule.Second,I examinethe shapeof partisanalignmentson floorvotes concerningchangesin the previousquestionrule. Third, I assessthe correlationof expressedpreferenceson proceduralvotes with policy choicesmadeat the sametime.
Conditionsof Suppression
The datain figure 1 providea first test of the hypothesisthat increasesin workload spurredchangesin the previousquestion.Figure 1 shows changesin levels of
bill introductionand bill passageactivity in the first 17 Congresses(1789-1823).
Evidentin the figureare markedincreasesfor each measureof congressionalactivity duringthe war period.'5The datasuggest that aggregatedacrossthe three war
"3Indeed,as arguedby Cooper(1962), the originalpreviousquestionmotion was poorlydesignedfor
use as a cloturemechanism.Neither defeat nor approvalof the motion broughtthe House to a vote on
the pendingmatter.
14AlthoughVarnum'sruling was unprecedentedin the House, a form of the previousquestion rule
hadbeen used in the ContinentalCongressbefore 1780that appearsto haveled to an immediatevote on
the main question(Cooper 1962,9n).
"5Thedifferencein mean numberof public and privatebills introducedin the prewarand war periods is statisticallysignificantat p < .001, and the differencein mean numberof privatebills passed in
the two periods is statisticallysignificantat p < .01. The difference in mean number of public bills
passedin the two periodsis not statisticallysignificant.
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Congresses,the level of demandsexperiencedby House membersdid indeed increaseas changes were made in House rules. Also, the numberof days in session
peaksin the Twelfth and ThirteenthCongressesbeforedippingconsiderablyafter
the war (figure 2). This last variablesuggests that increasesin legislativeactivity
during the war period requiredthe House to spend more time addressingthe expandedagendait faced.
Focusing on the mean increaseacrossthe warperiod,however,obscuresthe relationship between workloadchanges and the timing of proceduralchange. As
noted earlier,the use of the previousquestionmotion as a cloturemechanismwas
first establishedby overturninga ruling of the speakerat the close of the Eleventh
Congress,with the formalrule change following at the start of the Twelfth Congress. The variablesfor each Congressarecalculatedfrom datafor the entire Congress. Thus, if increasesin legislativeactivityled to restrictiveproceduralchoices
at the end of the EleventhCongressand the startof the Twelfth, there would need
to be measurableincreasesin the variablesbetween the Tenth and Eleventh Congresses. In figure 1, however, the increase between the Tenth and Eleventh
Congressesin legislative activity is only moderate.In contrast, a sharp increase
in public bills introduced and passed had occurred by the end of the Twelfth
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FIGURE 2
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Congress-an increase in legislative business that, while possibly anticipated,
could not yet have been experienced at the opening of the Twelfth Congress.
Further, the amount of time in session actuallydeclined slightly in the Eleventh
Congress, before jumping by the end of the Twelfth. These trends suggest that
strikingincreasesin the size and scope of the legislativeagendahad not yet occurred when changes to the previous question were adoptedin the Eleventh and
Twelfth Congresses.'6Markedincreasesin congressionalactivity appearto have
followed, not preceded,changesin the previousquestion rule during the war period. The datathereforegive little supportfor a theoryof institutionalchangethat
links growingworkloadand time constraintsto the adoptionof restrictiverules.
To test the partisanhypothesis-whether partisanpreferencealignmentscovary
with restrictiveproceduralchoices-I assess severalmeasuresof partisanshipfor
'6Butnote, membersseveralyears earlierhad complainedabout time constraintson the floor in rejecting ballotingfor committee appointments,and the numberof new standingcommitteesincreased
duringthe period(McConachie1898;Gammand Shepsle 1989).
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the earlyCongresses.Considertrendsin partycohesion(figure3). Minoritycohesion is consistentlyhigherthanmajoritycohesionthroughoutthe earlyCongresses,
althoughthe two series roughly vary together. Further, mean minority cohesion
rises froma Rice scoreof 72 to 84 betweenthe prewarand warperiods,fallingto 44
after the war;mean majoritycohesion also eases after the war, droppingfrom an
averageRice score of 58 to 29.17
These trendshold up well when I look directlyat partycohesionin the Eleventh
Congress.Assessingtheirparty'sinternalcohesionat the close of the EleventhCongress, membersof both the majorityand minoritywould find that their party'scohesiveness had increasedsince the previous Congress. In short, the trends suggest that majorityRepublicansduring the period of rules changesdid face highly
'7Differencesin meanminoritycohesionbetweenthe prewarand war,and betweenwarand postwar,
periodsare statisticallysignificantatp < .01. The fall in meanmajoritycohesionafterthe warperiodis
statisticallysignificantat p < .01. The prewarperiod is consideredhere as the Eighth throughTenth
Congresses.Cohesion during the longer prewarperiod (First throughTenth Congresses)varieswith
intense partisandebate over relations with England and France in the late 1790s (Hoadley 1980;
Formisano1981),makingthe shorterprewarperioda better comparison.
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FIGURE 4
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cohesive minorities.Clearly,holding two thirds of chamberseats in the Eleventh
Congressand three fourths of seats in the Twelfth Congress, the majorityparty
duringthe warperiodwasnot threatenedby a loss of a workingmajority.Thus, the
first condition regardingpreferencealignmentsis satisfied-individual members
of the majorityarelikelyto limit their own proceduralrightswhen they belongto a
cohesivecoalitionand face a cohesiveopposition.'8
Two coalitions,however,can be internallycohesive without having any sizable
gulf between them. Hence, we also need to assess the distance between majority
and minority parties. Figure 4 shows partisandifferences over the early Congresses. Rising from an averageRice score of 45 to 63, mean partisandifferences
markedlyincreasebetween the prewarand war periods, and subsequentlyplummet to 22 after the war.'9These trends are also reflectedin the change in mean
'8As seen in figure 3, similarlyhigh levels of minority cohesion appearedbetween the Fifth and
Seventh Congressesas well. Later,I addressimportantproceduraldifferencesbetweenthe two periods.
'9Meanpartisandifferencesbetween the prewarand war, warand postwar,and prewarand postwar
periodsare statisticallysignificantatp < .01.
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partydifferencebetweenthe Tenth and EleventhCongresses:partisandifferences
surgesignificantlyduringthe EleventhCongress.Majoritymembersat the close of
the Eleventh Congresswould clearlyidentify their relationshipwith the minority
as intensely polarized. Although partisan differences remain steady across the
Eleventh and Twelfth Congresses,at the start of the Twelfth Congress returning members would alreadyhave experiencedthe highly divisive politics of just
months before.
Althoughthe datathus far stronglyindicatethe coincidenceof polarizedvoting
alignmentsand restrictiveproceduralchoice, no such proceduralchangeoccurred
in the Fifth Congress (1797-1799) when partisan conflict over relations with
Britain and France and the Alien and Sedition Acts under a Federalistmajority
peaked.As seen in figure 3 and figure 4, partisancohesion and differencesjump
sharplyin the Fifth Congress,as well as in the Eleventh.In addition,as noted earlier, the numberof days in session and bills passedalso rose duringthe foreignpolicy conflicts of the Fifth Congress. No change in members' proceduralrights
occurredat that time, however.Indeed, duringthe fight in the EleventhCongress
over changesto the previousquestion,Timothy Pitkin(F-Connecticut)raisedthis
questionas well:
Why has it so happenedthat this necessity [for debatelimits] has never existed until the last session of Congress?Was it then for the first time, that a division of sentiment appearedon this
floor?Were not partiesarrayedagainsteach other in ... 1798-9 on the question of a war with
France?(Annalsof Congress,1811, 11th Cong., 3rd sess., 580, 23 December)

Although the Annalsof Congressinfer that no one respondedto Pitkin, several
differencesbetween the Fifth and Eleventh Congressessuggest an answerto his
question.Despite similarlyhigh levels of intrapartycohesionand interpartydifferences, floorproceedingsin each periodwere significantlydifferent.Consideroverall levels of flooractivityin the First throughSeventeenthCongresses(figure5). As
measuredby the totalnumberof recordedfloorvotes, farmore time was consumed
by recordedroll calls duringthe Warof 1812periodthan duringthe Congressthat
passedthe Alien and Sedition Acts.20Partisandifferencesin the warperiodappear
to have had a differentproceduralimpactthanthey did duringthe Fifth Congress.
Indeed, the datasuggest that the majoritywould have been far more taxedin pursuing its flooragendain the laterperiod.
The total numberof floor votes, of course, does not providemuch insight into
the nature of minority floor strategy.One relevantelement of floor proceedings
would be the amountof time consumedby purelyobstructivemotions by the minority. If much of the increasein floor voting activity during the war period was
consumedby purelyobstructivemotions, there would be a strongincentivefor the
majorityto choose restrictivefloor rules at that time. Obstructivefloor motions
(as measuredby dilatory motions to adjourn)did indeed peak in the Eleventh
20Totalnumberof recordedfloor votes are counted from the ICPSR code books for each Congress.
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Congress, reachingalmost 15% of all floor votes (figure 6).21 In contrast, in the
Fifth Congress,barely1%of voting was consumedby such obstruction.Aggregate
partisanmeasuresthen tend to obscure proceduraldifferencesbetween the two
periods.
Indicesof partisanand proceduraltrendsthus togethersuggestthat the most severe threatto the majorityin the Eleventh Congresswas an obstructingand time
consuming minority. Despite the similarityin partisantrends in the Fifth and
Eleventh Congresses, the minority appearsto have chosen a far more obstructive strategyin the Eleventh Congress-leading the majorityto curtail minority
proceduralrights during the height of debate over the war. Indeed, such an
2IBeforethe limits on dilatorymotionsmade in the late nineteenthcentury,motions to adjournwere
routinely used by the minority to prevent the majorityfrom taking further action on its agenda. In
countingmotionsto adjournfrom the ICPSR code books, I exclude motionsto set a futuretime of adjournment,since these motionswere often used by the majorityas a schedulingtool.
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interpretationfocusingon floorconflict,ratherthanon levels of flooractivity,is reflectedin Cooper's(1962) portrayalof the night the speakerwas overruledin 1811:
". . . the nearnessof the end of the session, and the series of abusesthe House had
sustainedcombinedto exhausteven its greatcapacityfor patience"(1On).
andProceduralChoice
Preferences
Although aggregatemeasuressuggest a high correlationbetween partisanpreferences and rights suppression,a closer look at the proceduralvotes cast is necessary to decipher better the relationshipbetween preference alignments and
proceduralchoice. In particular,the partisanhypothesis suggests that majority
members would vote for restrictiveproceduresunder conditions in which they
found themselvesunableto securetheir policy preferences.We shouldexpect then
in the Eleventhand Twelfth Congresses,when membersvoted to suppressminority rights,to find members'proceduralchoiceshighlycorrelatedwith policychoices
made concurrently.In this section, I focus on three proceduralvotes affectingthe
previousquestionfrom the Tenth throughTwelfth Congresses.
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TABLE 1

VOTING TO SUSTAIN THE SPEAKER'S RULING ON THE PREVIOUS QUESTION
MOTION BY VOTING TO REFER A PETITION TO REPEAL TRADE RESTRICTIONS,
TENTH CONGRESS, 1807
All Members
ReferPetitiona
Vote
Sustainspeakerh

Yes
No

Yes
1 (10%)
45 (51%)

No
9 (90%)
44 (49%)

MajorityMembers
ReferPetition
Yes
1 (11%)
26 (38%)

No
8 (89%)
43 (62%)

Note: Table shows count (row percentage).All members:Pearson'sr = -.24, chi-squaresignificant
atp < .01; Majoritymembers:chi-squarenot significant.
aA "yes"vote is in favorof lifting trade restrictionsagainstBritain;a "no"vote is opposed (ICPSR
variable32).
hA "yes"vote is in favorof using the previousquestion motion to suppressdebate;a "no"vote is in
favorof protectingextendeddebate(ICPSR variable30).

The vote in 1807 overturningthe speaker'sinterpretationof the
TenthCongress.
previousquestionrule confirmedthe House's oppositionto imposingdebatelimits
on its members.On that vote, every minorityFederalistvoting and 85% of majority Republicansvoting opposeddebatelimits. When the vote on the previousquestion was taken,the pending issue was whetherto refer the PhiladelphiaMemorial
to the Committeeof the Whole-a petition from Philadelphiamerchantscalling
for repealof a commercialnonimportationact. Those favoringreferralwantedto
repealtraderestrictionsagainstEngland;those opposedto referralfavoredkeeping
restrictionsin place (Annalsof Congress,1807, 10th Cong., 1st sess., 1178-1188,
15 December).On the proceduralvote, 95% of Federalistssupportedreferraland
two thirds of Republicanswere opposed. Cross-tabulatingall members'positions
acrossthe two votes shows that 90% of those voting to sustainthe speakerand suppress debate also voted againstreferringthe repeal petition (left side of table 1).
However, those voting to overrule the speaker and protect debate split evenly
acrossthe policy question.Focusing only on Republicans'positionsacrossthe two
votes (right side of table 1), 89% of those favoringdebatelimits opposed referral,
while 62% of those opposed to debatelimits also opposed referral.A test of independencefor the two votes fails to show a statisticallysignificantrelationship.
The patternof votes acrossthe two questionssuggeststhat in the prewarperiod,
the relationshipbetween procedureand policy preferenceswas imperfect.For the
minority,policypreferenceswerealmostuniformlyalignedwith proceduralchoice.
Fearingthat debatelimits would cost them their chance at promotingtheir policy
interests-interests narrowlyalignedwith the British-Federalists saw procedural
rights as necessary to fighting for their policy preferences. For the majority
Republicans,however,the connectionis less clear. Intense policy interestsclearly
shaped proceduralchoices for a minority of the majority. The relationshipof
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policy to proceduralinterestsfor the rest of the majority,however,is much weaker
suggesting that those memberslikely lacked a strong enough policy stake in the
pending issue to manipulatethe rules in their interest. With a divided majority,
manymajoritymembersalso were likelyunwillingto limit their own futureopportunitiesfor dissent.22Such an interpretationis supportedby the relativelylow level
of partydifferencesfor the Tenth Congressand the prewarperiod. In a period of
less intense partisanship,majoritymembersappearto have been more willing to
protectthe rightsof the minority.
When partisanshipheats up in the buildupto war, we should
EleventhCongress.
expect a tighter correlationbetween proceduraland policy choices. Indeed, it is
preciselyparty intereststo whichJohn Stanly (F-North Carolina)called his constituents' attentionin the Eleventh Congress:"Dominanceof party spirit . . . rejects everypropositioncomingfromthe minorityin Congress.... The existenceof
this balefulpartyjealousyis strikinglyobvious. . .."23 With seven days left at the
close of the Eleventh Congress,majorityRepublicansfearedthey would lose their
fight to pass an embargobill restrictingcommercewith Britain. Recounting the
event afterthe war,WilliamGaston(F-NC) noted that a night session was held to
finish completionof the bill; unless the majorityfound a way to limit minorityobstructionism,the bill would fail (Annalsof Congress,1816, 14th Cong., 1st sess.,
713, 19January).This time, the majorityoverruledthe speaker'srulingon the previous questionmotion,settingthe precedentthat approvalof the previousquestion
bringsan immediatevote on the main question.A vote to interdictcommercewith
Britainsoon followedand passed.
On the proceduralvote, all minorityFederalistsvoted to sustainthe speakerand
protectextendeddebate;93% of Republicansvoted to overrulethe speakerand revise the previousquestionto suppressdebate.On the policy vote that followed,all
Federalistsvoted againstthe bill, and 93% of Republicansvoted in favor. Crosstabulating the two votes for all members (left side of table 2) suggests that
members'proceduralchoices were nearlyperfectlyalignedwith their policy preferences. All minority Federalists opposed debate limits and opposed the embargobill (middle of table 2); 98% of Republicansfavoringdebatelimits also favored the bill (right side of table 2). Facing a cohesive minority in a period of
increasingpartisan differences, majority policy preferencesdictated the course
of proceduraloutcomes.24
22Notealso that the motion appealingthe speakerwas made by John Randolph(R-Virginia).Given
that he was ideologicallycloser to the Federalists, his position opposing debate limits might have
spurredsome fellow Republicansto oppose his motion.
23"FromJohn Stanly,"10 May 1810, in Cunningham(1978, 730).
24Ratesof abstentionon the proceduraland policy votes, however,were 77% and 78%, respectively,
for the minoritybut only 22% and 24% for the majority.In comparisonto the previousvotes that day
(on which minority abstentionaveraged36%), there appearsto have been some nonrandomlydistributedabstention.However, given that the proceduralchallengeoccurredafter2 A.M. and appearsto
have been unexpectedby the minority(Alexander1916, 186), it seems reasonablethat minorityvoting
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TABLE

2

VOTING TO SUSTAIN THE SPEAKER'S RULING ON THE PREVIOUS QUESTION
MOTION BY VOTING FOR PASSAGE OF A TRADE EMBARGO BILL,
ELEVENTH CONGRESS, 1811
All Members
Trade EmbargoBilla
Vote
Sustainspeaker' Yes
No

MinorityMembers
Trade EmbargoBill

MajorityMembers
Trade EmbargoBill

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

1(9%)
63 (98%)

10(91%)
1 (2%)

0 (0%)
0 (0%)

7 (100%)
0 (0%)

1(25%)
63 (98%)

3 (75%)
1(2%)

Note: Table shows count (row percentage).All members:Pearson'sr = -.89, chi-squaresignificant
atp < .001; Majoritymembers:Pearson'sr = -.73, chi-squaresignificantatp < .001.
a ICPSR variable270.
'A "yes"vote is in favorof protectingextendeddebate;a "no"vote is in favorof using the previous
questionmotion to suppressdebate(ICPSRvariable269).

Interestingly,the shift among Republicansfrom the Tenth to Eleventh Congresseswas due to both a conversionof returningmembersand the infusionof new
ones. Of the 26 newly elected Republicansin the Eleventh Congress who cast a
proceduralvote, 25 supported suppressingdebate. Of the 38 returningRepublicanswho cast the proceduralvotes in both Congresses,30 convertedfromopposing to supportingsuppression.IncreasedRepublicanunity-stemming from both
new and old members-thus contributedto the party'sconversionon the previous
question,furthersupportingthe partisanhypothesis.
TwelfthCongress.The new use of the previous question was formallyadopted
into House rules at the startof the Twelfth Congressin December 1811.The only
recordedroll call was on an amendmentto weakenthe rule by guaranteeingevery
member a chance to speak on the floor after approvalof the previous question.
The expected partisandivision over the amendmentprevailed,with all minority
Federalistsin favorand 94% of majorityRepublicansopposed. As in the previous
Congress,members'views aboutproceduralrightsreflecttheir views aboutpolicy.
Voting to declarewaragainstEnglandin June 1812, membersdivided along partisan lines, with every Federalistopposing war and 84% of Republicansin favor.
Cross-tabulatingthe policy and proceduralvotes highlights the correlationbetween the two choices, with a test of independencerejected(table3). Again,procedural choices reflected preference alignments at the height of debate over the
nation'sforeignpolicy.
was so low. The majority,in contrast,had a much greaterincentive to be presentto ensure passageof
the heretoforeobstructedwar measure,as suggested later by Rep. Gaston. When the minority challenged the new interpretationof the previousquestionrule severaldayslater,minorityand majorityabstentionwere similarat 31% and 27%, respectively.
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TABLE

3

VOTING TO WEAKEN THE PREVIOUS QUESTION MOTION BY VOTING TO
DECLARE WAR AGAINST BRITAIN, TWELFTH CONGRESS, 1812
All Members
DeclareWaragainstBritaina

Weakenpreviousquestionb

Vote

Yes

No

Yes
No

3 (12%)
60 (86%)

23 (89%)
10(14%)

Note: Table shows count (row percentage).All members:Pearson'sr =-.69, chi-squaresignificant
atp < .001.
a ICPSR variable224.
bA "yes"vote is in favorof weakeningthe previousquestionrule to protectextendeddebate;a "no"
vote is in favorof using the previousquestionmotion to suppressdebate(ICPSRvariable38).

A COMPARISON WITH THE SENATE
The conventionalwisdomaboutthe developmentof the House and Senateis, of
course, a comparativeargument:a swiftly growing House required restrictive
rules, while the smallersize and agendaof the Senate fosteredunlimiteddebatein
the Senate. Indeed, in the Ninth Congressin 1806, the Senate eliminatedthe previous questionmotion from its rules. Althoughthe rule had not been used to limit
debate, its relativelyinfrequentuse apparentlyled the Senate to drop it during a
generalhousekeepingof its rules (Cooper 1962).Thus, just as the House was moving to restrictdebate,the Senatehadalreadyeliminatedits only potentialmeansfor
bringingdebateto a close.
The divergentpaths takenby the House and Senate providean additionalarena
for testingthe relationshipbetweenpolicy and proceduralpreferences.If emerging
partisanshipdictated the timing and choice of restrictiverules in the House, we
might expect that the Senate's move to eliminate debate restrictions was also
driven by a particularconfigurationof policy preferences.First, we should find
that low levels of partisandifferencesprevailedwhen the Senate eliminatedthe
previousquestion.Second, we should find that preferencesduringthe periodwere
less sharplypolarizedin the Senate than in the House. If debate over policy was
much less intense in the Senate, there arguablywould be fewer incentivesfor the
minorityto obstructand little reasonfor the majorityto re-adopta previousquestion rule. In theory then, preferenceswould dictateone proceduralavenue for the
House and anotherfor the Senate.
Before examiningSenate voting alignments,I first assess legislativeactivity in
the two chambersby comparingthe number of public bills originatingin and
passed by each chamber.25House workloadclearlyoutpacedthe Senate's for the
25AII

bills consideredin the House are distinguishedby origin in the indices to the House journal.
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first 14 Congresses(1789-1817) (figure7). Indeed, by the Ninth Congresswhen
the previous question motion was dropped from Senate rules, House legislative
activityover the prioreight Congresseshad exceeded Senate activityby, on average, nearlythree to one. When the House alteredthe previousquestionrule in the
Eleventh Congress, Senate activity had increasedmarkedly,but House activity
continuedto exceed the Senate'sfor the rest of the warCongresses.2
I now considervoting alignmentsin the Senate duringthe warperiod, comparing House and Senate partydifferencescores (figure8).2 When the Senate eliminated the previous question in 1806, partisan differences were muted, having
declinedprecipitouslysince the foreignpolicy crisesat the end of Federalistrule in
the late 1790s. Coupled with relativelylow demandson the Senate, low partisan
26Thedataconfirmgeneralassessmentsof earlySenate activity(see, for example,Stewart 1992, 86).
27SenateRice party difference scores were calculatedby the author from ICPSR roll-call data,
File 0004, basedon partyaffiliationsreportedin Martis (1989). Roll-calldata for the Eighth Congress
areindefinitelyunavailablefrom ICPSR.
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differenceslikely fosteredlittle need for managingthe flow of debate. Moreover,
partisanshipremainedrelativelymuted throughmuch of the ensuing war period.
Not until the Thirteenth Congressin 1813 did differencesbetween majorityand
minoritypartycoalitionsrise. Still, the mean party differenceduring the war period remainedjust less than 50%. Thus, Senatecoalitionsdid not appearto diverge
stronglyover wartimepolicy, arguablymakingre-adoptionof a previousquestion
rule unnecessaryin the Senate. Indeed, as noted by Cooper(1962), "it may well be
arguedthat it would have takenat least as severea set of experiencesas the House
underwent before the Senate would have allowed cloture to be imposed on its
minorities. . ." (9).
Although a much smaller Senate membershiplikely also reduced demand for
managingthe flowof Senatebusiness,preferencealignmentsappearto havehelped
to launch the two chambersdown separateproceduralpaths. The Senate's early
proceduraldecision in fact had lasting consequences.With the previousquestion
eliminated,the impactof any subsequentincreasesin Senatepartisanshipwould in
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theorybe stronglydiluted:a simple though cohesive majoritywould no longerbe
able to suppressminorityrights. Indeed, senatorsdefeatedseveraleffortsto create
a previous question rule later in the nineteenth century, forestallingany restrictions on minorityrights until anotherworld warin 1917. In sum, it seems difficult
to accountfor earlyinstitutionalchangein eitherchamberwithout recognizingthe
influenceof partisanalignments.
CONCLUSIONS

Conventionalexplanationsof early debate limits in the House portray rules
changes as widely accepted, rational responses to an expanding workloadand
membershipand to occasionalmaverickobstructionists.Yet membersof the House
did not share such a view. In 1816, after conflict over the war had disappeared,
William Gaston (F-North Carolina)proposed on the floor to drop the previous
questionmotion from House rules. Arguingthat the passingof wartimepartisanship eliminatedthe need for restrictiverules, Gaston urged his colleaguesto restore the rightsof the minority:
In the bustle of incessantaction,in the animatedcontests of parties,goadingand goadedby each
other, in the paroxysmsof politicalfever,these principles[of the minority'srightto be heard]will
be forgotten.It is prudence,it is duty, to avail ourselvesof a season when passionis lulled and
reason is free to act, when the preternaturalexcitement has abated;to review past errors and
guardagainsttheir recurrence.The rule in question ought not to exist. No majorityshould be
trustedwith it. (Annalsof Congress,1816, 14 Cong., 1st sess., 718, 16January)

Gastonsuggeststhat memberswere well awareof the link betweenpolicy and procedural choice. According to the minority, democraticinstitutionalnorms were
threatenedby the emergenceof partisanshipduringthe warperiod.28But Speaker
Henry Clay (DR-Kentucky) disagreed-defending the previous question partly
because"the majorityhad the powerto make [it], and thereforewere right in making [it]" and partly because "the public interest requiredit . . . [and] the abuse
of debate renderedit expedient" (Annals of Congress, 1816, 14 Cong., 1st Sess.,
698-99, 16January).
Clay and his partymajorityprevailed.Gaston had urged the majorityto eliminate debatelimits because
at this momentno one can confidentlypronouncewhetherbeforethis Congresscloses he will be
found amongthe majorityor minorityof the House... .The victimsof oppressionshoulddisdain
to become its instruments;the possessorsof arbitrarypower know not how soon they may be
compelledto feel its injustice.(Annalsof Congress,1816, 14 Cong., 1st Sess., 718, 16January)

Of course, the Federalistpartyhad all but disappearedby the followingCongress,
makingimprobablethat the Republicanswould fall into the minority. With the
demise of the Federalists,neither did majorityRepublicanslikely believe that a
28Theimpactof bitterpartisanshipwas evident to membersof the majorityas well, as noted by Rep.
IsraelPickens(R-North Carolina)in a letter to constituents:"The politicaldivision amongus ... still
continuesto weakenthe public energies"(Cunningham1978, 860).
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cross-partycoalition could emerge to demand proceduralconcessions-a condition that often leads the majorityto createminorityrights (Binder 1995).Not only
did the Republicansrefuse to relenton the previousquestionrule, but-as shown
in detailby Gammand Shepsle (1989)-Clay continuedto build a systemof standing committeesto hold togetherthe Republicancoalitionafterthe war.
Changesin rules allocatingparliamentaryrights thus appearto reflectpartisan
calculationsby the majorityparty.For the earlyHouse, such calculationsdemanded
suppressionof the minoritywhen partisanshipand obstructionpeaked-even in a
period before organizedparties were established.Most importantly,procedural
choicesin the earlyHouse and Senateoutlastedthe preferencealignmentsthatfirst
shaped them. With low levels of party conflict after the war, majoritymembers
shouldhavehad little incentiveto opposeminorityeffortsto eliminatethe previous
questionrule. Yet preferenceeffects in House and Senate rules were durable,suggesting that preferencescan change without a correspondingshift in procedural
outcomes.Such durabilityof institutionalarrangementsis important.Long before
party-basedrules appearedin the chamber,partisanshipshapeda centralaspectof
House procedure.Indeed, the ability of future partisanmajoritiesto alter other
rules to their advantagehinged on prior changes to the previous question in a
prepartyera. Althoughpartisanmajoritiesin the nineteenthcenturymay have felt
vulnerableto obstructingminorities, those majoritiesbenefited from procedural
legacieswritteninto House rules. Preferenceeffects in Senaterules, of course,had
a very differentimpact.Far from institutionalizingmajorityrule, they entrenched
the rights of minoritieslong after the originalset of preferencesprevailedin the
Senate. Having eliminateda potentialmeans of cutting off debate, it took over a
circumstancesin 1917helpedprovokethe Senateto alter
centuryuntil extraordinary
its rules. Although institutionalchoices may appearsusceptible to the majorityrule instabilityexperiencedover policy choices (Riker 1980), inherited rules arguablyalterthe characterof subsequentproceduralbattles.
The previousquestioncase then has importantimplicationsfor theoriesof institutionalchange. First, it suggests the power of the partisantheory to accountfor
proceduralchange, even in a nominallyprepartyera. Changesin the level of demands on the House and Senate seem only remotelyrelatedto the choice of restrictive rules. Instead, changes in the partisancharacterof voting alignments
appearto shapeearlyproceduralchoices. The next step in testing the partisantheory is to assessits fit to subsequentchangein proceduralrightsin both chambers.29
Second, the aftermathof the adoptionof the previousquestionsuggeststhat there
are lasting preferenceeffects in both House and Senate rules. Proceduralchoices
made for partisanreasonspersistedlong afterthe originalpartisanmotivationhad
passed;choices made in the Twelfth Congressabout the previous question rule
continued to affect deliberationsover policy and procedurein the following decades.Subsequentproceduralchoicesthen weredrivennot simplyby contemporary
29SeeBinder(1995), Dion (1991), and Fink and Humes (1992).
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preferences,but also by rules selectedand maintainedby majoritiesin the preparty
era; "the particularsequence of events," in other words, "is consequential....
What outcome occurs depends upon the historical path . .."
(Aldrich 1994,
229-30). The previousquestioncase, in sum, suggeststhe need to integrateinherited institutionalchoices into theoriesof institutionalchange-assessing the joint
effects of contemporarypreferences,externaldemands,and inheritedrules.
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